I Thought I Loved You Story
By: Addison M.
Monica and Chad have been friends for 8 years now.
They finally fell for each other and have been dating for 5
years now
“I love you Chad” “I love you too” said Chad sadly.
“What’s wrong babe?” “Well my job is taking me to
Singapore.” “Surprise!” he said nervously. “WHAT!”
Jumped Monica “I know, said Chad but it will be ok, I
made so I can come home every 5 months.” ”5 months!”
Said Monica “Well I guess it's not that bad.” “I know baby
it’ll be ok!” “We'll make it work” Said Monica.
“Bye Chad” cried Monica “I’ll miss you” cried Monica
even more!
“I just landed” said Chad excitedly. “Oh, ok, I hope it's all
good.” Thought Monica. “I should go there and surprise
him” said Monica happily. But the only ticket available to
Singapore was in 10 weeks! “Ok I’ll take it!” said Monica.

“I’m
finally
here”
cried
Monica “I wonder where Chad is?” “Oh, there he is!”
“Wait who is he with?” “Is that his sister?” I’m praying to

the lord right now!” Screamed Monica. Monica went in
there and starting spying on him. “OMG are they
kissing!” “OMG I’ve been replaced!” Monica rushed in
“CHAD IT’S OVER!” “Monica! That wasn’t what it looked
like.” “Oh really? What was it then?” “She’s just a friend”
Chad tried to explain. “Really? It looks like your
girlfriend” “I never want to see you again!” Cried Monica
as she was storming away.
“I miss chad so much!” cried Monica. After months of
loneliness and soul-searching Monica remembered
someone who truly did show her love in his own way.
Brandon! “That's what I need, I need Brandon!” Brandon
was Monica’s old friend in middle school who had a big
crush on her. It just happened that Monica's friend had
just seen something on Facebook about him. She put on
a brave face and thought, what do I have to lose? “She
sent him a message: Hey Brandon, feel like catchin' up?”
Brandon was beside himself with excitement, I thought
you would never ask. This was the beginning of a true
love story.

